Archaebacterial and eukaryotic ribosomal subunits can form active hybrid ribosomes.
Purified ribosomal subunits from the extremely thermoacidophilic archaebacterium Sulfolobus solfataricus are able to recognize ribosomal subunits from the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae forming hybrid monosomes that can be revealed by sucrose gradient analysis and are active in peptide bond formation. Both reciprocal combinations (archaebacterial 30 S + eukaryotic 60 S and archaebacterial 50 S + eukaryotic 40 S) are functional. In contrast, no hybrid couples are formed between subunits of yeast and Escherichia coli ribosomes. These results indicate that ribosomes of at least one archaebacterial species share specific structural features with those of the lower eukaryote S. cerevisiae.